## Document Analysis Sheet: Long Form II

### Sourcing the Document

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document number or letter</th>
<th>Title of the Document (if present)</th>
<th>Source (Where did this document come from?)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date of document</td>
<td>Important details about the era</td>
<td>Primary □ or Secondary □ Type of document (e.g. letter, diary, etc.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Author of document        | Important details about the author (e.g. title, nationality, etc.) | How might the author’s point of view affect the content and message of the document? |

### Close Reading of the Document

List 2-3 important details from the document.

Are these facts, opinion, or a mixture of both?

What inferences can you make based on these observations?

### Document Summary

Overall, what is the main idea of the document?

### Document Evaluation and Interrogation

Is this document reliable? What makes you think it is / is not reliable?

What further questions of investigation does this document raise?

### Argument Made from Document

How does this document help you answer the essential question?

### Cross-referencing and Bucketing of Document

What other documents support your findings from this document?  
Do any documents conflict with your findings from this document?  
Possible bucket (analytical category)